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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United 8lte Lnnd Offli-e- , The HuIIch,

fri. v . t,.aHincr.
V. C. Brock, Atett. Cashier.

50,000 CRATES

STRAWBERRIES

PICKING TilE

STRAWBERRYThe First National BankHOOD KIVKlt COMMKRCIAI.OI.UB Meets
every aerond Monday In each month at 8 p.

in ' In Hie club rooms over Jackson's store.
H.F.DAViiwoM.Fres.

A. t. Mik, Secretary.

Onwon, Jun. 15, iwi. woiice m nereoy
given that In compliance with the proviaionii
of the actof congrewiofJune 3, 1S8, entitled
"An act for Hie aak of tiniticr lund in Hie
tales of California, Oregon, Nevada ami

mostly of women and chilren, jour-
neyed tip tho mountain road, wo were
lot a time at a loss lor a topic of

Wo weie strangers, hav-

ing nu t lor the tiist time that morn-
ing on tlio train, but we weie all
pn keis, uiul, of couiso, we must get
iiotuainU'd. The beautiful flowers,
li:umiiiig so iti.xriiiantly along the

uoon furnished inspiration,
and presently e were all talking of
tlu Howt-it-- that did or did not bloom

OF HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

CauiUl and Surplus, $30,000. Washington Territory, an eiieiuieu 10 an
tbe public land iaU by act of August 4,

PAUL I'. WcCl'IXY, SHORT CROP BUT GOOD PRICES
EooETRIVKR 1AHKJK NO. 105, A. . and A.

M. Meets rJaturday evening on or before
each full moon. A. 8. Blowers, W. M.
1). McDonald, Secretary. of Portland, county of Miiltiioinah, state of

HOOD RIVER CH, APTKIt HO.J B.A. M -
ANNUAL EVENT AT HOOD RIVER

Edith L. Nilcs lolls the vnry in

tht I'ortlutiil liii'iihiLT
T li'iirain.

Net Than
Oregon, nas nieu in mm .nn'-- ui,h.iu,i.h-nien- t

No. a, for the pureliaae of the lot 4,

section 4. Iota 1 and t and HKNK of nection
No. 6. In township No. 1N Ruime No. UK., W.Meet nrei auu iuiiu ,mj "'" "J. u

I'rollts As a Whole More
Was Last

Year's Crop.
o aiumis aiu, ,

SEE

J. It
HEILBRONNER

&C0.

month. iu tho pint of the eiiuntry from which
we caiuii. l'orl mind you, some ot us
had count from east ot the mountains,

A. D. Moa, Secretary. M. and Will Oner pruoi iu nuuw umi inr
lands sought are more valuuble for the tim-
ber or stone thereon than for agricultural
purpose, and to establish his claims to
1.1,1 iHiid before the ltot Inter and Keeelver at

P. 1.1. HALL-LEWI- S & CO.

Civil and Architectural

Engineers and Surveyors

Mak. .urvevs, plans and estimate, for sew-

er, light and power and railway plant., and
furnish, subject to approval, plans, siwclnoa-tion- s

and estimates for all clauses of buildings
publio, private and mercantile. Hpeelal at-

tention Rlvsn to economic and g

construction. Accuracy aud economy (uar-antee-

DAVIDSON BUILDING

H0O0 RIVER, OREGON.

lie country which depends upon irriHOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO 85,0. E. 8 --

Meets second and fourth luesday evenlni
,.,nih. visitors cordially welcomed. gation fur its liliis-oiuiii- g, and as irri-

gation liad ouly just begun there, theM.Mm. T. J. KWNAIRD, W the land Olttce in The Dalles, Oregon, on the
26th day of August,

Mul Thkbksa Dahtskh, Secretary.
it;lil ut the abundance ot Mowers

was j(,y unit lesiiuiness uuspeiiKiinie.
He uanies as witnesses; rreo rruiii-n.v-

, n
Hxd Rlv.r, Oregon, snd Nils C. Olsen, of
Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely
mvni tii lands are reutient- -

Our camping place seemed to us a
IDLEWH.DE LODUK NO. 107, I. O. O.

NKAl,, Secretary ed to file their claims In this office on or lie-- little place detat lied from Kdeu and
awaiting the centuries for our coining.
Others had doubtless passed there;
perhaps pickers of previous teasous

.... ....,.. uuu 1, VP NO 48. I. O. O. K. lore the said th day 01 August, mm.
MICHAKI. T. NOI.AN,

Rnlar ...lliig second and lurthMonds
r.t e,i,h inonlli. II. U.cooa, v. r. Jil itegiiiuir.

Tho marketing of the Hood Kiver
strawberries is ovei for 190(1. While
the returns are 'not all iu, the busi-
ness is so closed as to assure a very
prolllahle season for the growers who
had anywhere near half a crop.

There were shipped from the Hood
liivcr station this year about 50,000
crates, against 10H,000 last year. This
includes all shipments from White
Salmon that were sent over the O. U.
AN., and which aggregates something
over 4,000 crates, compared with over
T.0UO last year.

There is, of course a great dilfer-onc- e

in the yield of the different
patches. Some of the Hood Kiver

had pitched tlieir tents al lilts place
but to us it seemed as new mid freshNOTICE FOK PURLICATION.

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and
' Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

I he tiarden itself. Above us tow
FOR Department of the Interior, United Ststes

Kow tlicro iirt imloi'il wlio mo
to tlio tiu. lnn-y- It is we-

lcomed at a liutiqiii't, iniii ni'ciU i.ii nur- -

UiHllllllUl to lllllliB it Hl'lt'tlillK, ;

yet it i;4 so eawy el cultivnt tun il
18 iobmIiIo at till) h 11 ! h luuuil.
The nicro meiitioii ut
oreatea intiMost uiul istiti'tioii in
any menu. One woll si t icil wl.o
litis a dish ol llii'.--n iliiintii-n- . Int.,rl,
if it were Hiinoiiiu'ini lluil ui ui ro ti'
to (east ou eimdii(it uiul fl imw ln-- t r'u-s-

it is likely inotit eoplo inmll (nUo
tor tlio snko of 1. 110 ttniwlict-rie- s

that Is, if etrai berries wore
source.

With proper earn the MraHberrj
nourishes in neiuly evety fliinate,
ami respouilstiuii'ldy to cult ivut inn in
both size anil the niiaiiLily uf yielil.
lu Oregon, like the lose, it, has limnd
conditions exactly suited to it, einl,
like the rose, it is ut its full lury in
the month of June. 1 rum tluilow

ered Hi' iukI plno iree, maauig music
IMua U1DCS, 1 lie liie, wi ... u uiir .,
Notice is he.-eb- given that

II C. (smith, Scribe.

1 Kh'HKKAU DKOREE LODOE NO.

81 ?o OK Meets Urst and third Fridays
lQ'each month.

R w. Udell, N. O.

Mrs. Doha Thomson. Secretary.

VaTJcoma LODGE NO. 80, K. OF eeu

in K. ol P. hall every Tuesday nijht.
Tuoh. . Johnson,

V. 0. Bkock, K.of R. and 8.

is they Hwuyed iu the breeze, and
lown the gentlo slope grow the brake

of Mount Hood, Oregon, has Hied notice of lilt lei n, which, in spito or Hll the agri
culturist lias to say against it, is aintention to make lluai nveyear pnaii in

his claim, vie
Homestead Kntry No "Ml nnnle January inn t beautiful aud iiracelul plant, and patches fell oil over m percent, ou an- -

mingled thickly through it were theW, IWW, for the BWUBW,,e lion a, town-

ship 1 N., Range 10 K., W. M. anil tlial sslit oouiit of the March ltee.e, while

S. H. COX

Contractor
and Builder

Flam am Kitimatm roaauiu.

pikes of tho lupin, now in tun newer.
I he arrangements could not have

others yielded but -i per cent leys
than last year. The foothill berries

Will Oe mane oc.rr inr ivrKifwn nun
RrOOl at the land office iu The Dalles, Ore

NO. I.HB, M. W. A.
HMeelVYu KUof P. Lai. every Wedneaday

K.&HAYU, V.Unight.
O.IJ.DAKIN, Clerk. ;

gon, on July OTtli, UK. been mure artistic), and tho combined weie the best, being covered with
snow at the time ol tlio freeze, anaMe names hio iuiwiiiiii"i,urm ....v

bis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of the land, vl:

H. B. Hess. W. 8. Orlbble, Warren M. (V -
HOOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. 624, WOfEN OK

w.wuiciiift-Meet- sat K. of P. the
odor of lorn and (lower was most
delicious, Through the clearing
could ho semi tho valley stretching

had not started to grow so much as
those in the lower altitudes.er and C. K, Hpenoer, all of Mount llisat ore.nrst and Third KrUlaysofKeachJntnk

F. W. MciUvsolbs, Ulerk.
lands of Willamette valley to altitude
close to the enow line of .Mount Hood The quality this year was very line,gon. M ICR A 10 1. T. NOI.AN ti way for miles; tho orchards with

thei'i regular rows of trees; tho greenHegisler.
it nourishes, lu t'ie valley of Hood there being but a small per cent of

culls and small size berries, the lightu.uL'iiuiiil IJlllliK.NO. Ii8 A. O. U. W. meadow, patches of blue green llrs;
Kiver it has been brought to a degree

Fruit Lands,

City Property,

Investments,

Fire Insurance.

Burglar Insurance

Accident Insurance

the white houses ot the town nestling
of prelection found mm here else.

FREDFRICK & ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
KtUnstM furnished om all kind, of work

Phones: SSLSL&- S-

Meets first and third Haturdays of each
month. H- - M- - W--

R. Bbadlby, Financier
(Jhbstkk SHUTB, Recorder.

inmiig the trees, the smoky blue
This is partly due to climatic cuudi

aidiinuaiis that rim me vanoy, ami u

iiuv streaks of enow at tho baso ottiotis aud the soil of the locality ami

yield and continued late raina con-
tributing to this size. Delays during
the washouts caused more loss in
shipping than from any other cause,
ami several large shipments were cut
down in price owing to this cause,

... .uii vtin 1 ih. UNITED ART- - partly to the extietue care and scien
tific treatment it receives from I hiand third Wedues-- l

s md and fourth Wednesday.
, M. A. progressive growers of Huh locality.

In this disttiet of Oregon tlieie is 1. llie average price, bo tar as returnsArtisans' hull, ti. W. IHoarao
(J. D. Henukh, Secretary. SIMONTON & SONS light rich soil, in which vulcanic . have been ueeived, exceed $2.00 per

crate net to the grower. Admitting
that it costs 11 per crate for cultivatpredominates, the nliuiisplicrc is emuCOURT HOOP RIVEIIK0.4WBBJTER8

o America, ii" itova."- .- r. Architects and Builders.
Itocoratire Palntins and Paprr Hanglugdays lu each ntoii'h In K. o r na 1. and moist utid days tire made up 01

alternate cloud and sunshine, tl.i
latter is ideal for beny grieving, u 11

Pouts, C. K.SKNECA K
ing, picking and delivering the ber-

ries in ciatos cn hoard cars, it would
leave a net profit of f 1.00 pet crate.

BUMMON

In the Circuit Court of theHlate of Oregon for
the county of Wasco.

Cameron T. Oroat, Plalutlft,
vs.

Anetle Uroat, Defendant.
To Auette Oroat, defendant above named.

In the name of the State of Oregon you are
hereby required to appear anil answer the
complaint Hied against you In the atiovo en-

titled suit on or before the expiration uf sl
weeks alter the date of first publication ol
this numinous which Is June M. l'.oi. and II

you fall so to apar aud answer, the plsln-tll- l
will apply to the court further lief prayed

for in the complaint, Tor a decree
dissolving the marriage coin si t suit

between plnlntlll mill
delendanlaiid for such ollmr relief as tin
couit may deem Just and equitable.

This summons Is published In the H001I
River Ulscier by order of the Honorable W.
h. Bradshaw, Judge of said court, made ami
entered on the day of June, l'.wti.

CLAUDK sTKAHAN
Attorney for l'ialnlifl

rlmt publication June 28, l'r.
Mnl publication August lu, li..

. C. Bbosi us, K. C. Plana furnished. Estimated care-

fully made.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Last year's average price, not to theprevents the berries coming 1111 tin
rapidly and prolongs llin season.

Mount Adams, which lay like a lurk-ihI- i

beauty, veiled behind llliny
cloud..

1, wax remarkable how quickly, with
the aid ot willing fellow-camper-

tents, weie pitched, gouds unpacked,
hedrt spread, hunks of fragrant Hi

houghs and pine needles made, stovet
,et up and odor of smoke and trying
tinciiu tilled the air.

While on the subject of stoves,
it might bo well to mention lor the
henrtll of tiny who may coiitomplitli'
oing picking, the various wavs ol

cunt living about a stove. The on nip
,tm,-- are popular aud practical,
lhey tire very light, being made
Mii.i'icly ul thin sheet Iron, hut they
haw well and wlleu once you get

ilm ham.' ot them you can even hake

C AHY POST. NO. 16, 0. A. AT

a ; 11. wT hall. second and lourtb aalur-- grower, was ifl.TiH. Ou the same basisthink of siir-pm- 12 ami I us 01. " Hi ul 'in'clOt'K P. Wl. All jf prollt, the avergo profit per crate
was nearly three times as muoh thisS A. B- "lemneis Invited to meet with 1

rt. A. SKiNNKB, commander.
Thomas Unas, Adjuiaut.

E. A. JEROME,
Architect

si raw hei I'le- 110,1: i tie itnwi .

gh) day! 'lliis !m- been i.onc 111111

and again at Hood Kiie.r. L. sl year, year as lust, ami taking mo orop aa
whole, means better net returnsi;lnir had several years' experience In

108,000 crates shlppi d out neileil t!,i-
riviiiv W. R.l'.,No. Hi MEETS SECOND jmn. ,.i hutiiiiiiir I would resDeclfuiiy

Our List of Bargains
in real estate will

interest you
v" r." .. . ............. ..1- ua..ii Monm in a. growers r5liu,ouu. mis yeai, uwingllcit s part of the patronage of the people ofami Hlllllli nniuiwuj o ...

O. U. tt.
than last year. The total amount re-

ceived this year would be lfl:i0,000,
against 108,000 last year, while the
not prollt would be 880,000, agaiust

Hnm KivHT who aniiciiiMie uuhuihs.iiuu si s p. ,

,.! wiilarui'tlon iiuaranteed. Of to tlie M111011 tuiHt, llie crop small,
and though it is estimated the yieldt.l.LKN 1H.UUM, iw.uvuw.

UEKTKCDK U. Secrelary fice at resldenoeiou Helg Ills.
will be but about 0,1,0011 ernte;-- ,

from them will make i.u in last year.
MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. 3409, B. N. A.

Meets ul the K. of V. llall on the second and Pickora did not fare so well, inovery nicely in them. Thoy can be
iia.i in either the two or four holecome HOiuet tiliig like no ),m i.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONJOE WRIGHT

CAUPF.NTER AND BUILDER
Phone 7(i

season was a long one, nroKen tiy
With this tremendous bull, n i.er- -

ai int v. Or vou can bring with you manv days of rain, and the smallerUnited States
June IS, 11HW.

Department of the Interior,
l.snd office. The Dalles, Ore. a Mat piece of iron, either number of berries on the vines, maderies it be Inn teste.!, it is lilt In ,.iU--

that Hood Kiver is lumo i.- 10 .!'
nickers and lovers 01 out oaa lile.

Kiiriiivs mill citimates furnisned on it less prolltuble to pick them, lliepu t "or cast, digahuh) in the ground
mi. I lav the iron across, leaving a hole

fourth KnUaysoleuch mouth.
RH c A KR, K i,KOS, lI8i o,

Mrs. KM.A Dakin, Recorder.

" "j I. WATT, M". D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Tuleilii.ne ollU-e- , 21)1; residence, all.
SU UOKON O. R. & N. Co.

' Notice is hereby given that
tJKOHUK WII.il Kl.M KOI. I, AH,

of Hood River, Oregon, lias riled notlc of his
Intention to make nnal five-ye- proor in
a......l ..I hlu plulin. ViS!

all kinds of building and contracting
J. II. Heilbronner

& Company
loss of wages to pickers, also, was
felt. Last yeut, U.'il.OOO was paid toPeonle loutiieV to mis ftieri a iimiii 11

parts of the count ry and in ill man
at, oacii end, the larger one to poke
l In- wood m and the smaller one fur
i he siiiuku to issue, tin this you canner of wavs. Ihoycoine b ti.ou nunIE OREGON Fl RELIEF Homestead entry No. B7 J inartc M ay IB, 1W1 ,

... ji. ui.nu-i- sjwI Inn St. HK'.NKW. and
pickers and packers, while tbelr com-
bined wages this year amounted to
but i",000. As the bulk of thisboat, family groups and snei.il purlie.-- .

in ur cooking very comfortablyNK'.HK'. 'ectlon 8?, township a N., range 10

if t ..ml tlittl said proof will be made lhey come u vMignni-- nun i nnASSOCIATION Some bring ouly two of thoHO bars of amount lluds its way iu general cirhf,.r niaina T. Prather. United (States tim- family piled 011 ton ol t he e iini' miuip-Fruit lands, Real Estate and Insurance iron and iaV thonl UCl'USS tllO IlllIB, Bl culation through the various channelsof McMitmville. Oie)fon, will insure your mlsslouer, alhlsoltlce In Hood River, Ore
meut. They come on nor.-- o.u n nun lowing tlio siuoke Iree egress. Othersproperty at W) per cent lews cost man gon, on JuiysM, r..i... ..u.. ...in vitiiMum to nrove Or Willi limv mm Bui''Ground floor new Davidson Bldg. mihl their lire on tup ot llie gronuu

miy other iim.itniion. ne nsinea nic i,Miw.."-- r- -

his continuous resldeis upon and cultiva

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN .Nl) SURGEON.

Buiiccsaor to l'r. M. K. Bliuw.

Calls promptly anwei d in town or country,
ly or NlKllt.

Telephones: Kesi.u-uce- , (il 1: Office, 013.

Ollice in the lliosius liulldln.

of trade, it was very noticeable, lhe
loss to the box factories iu tolling
less than half as many orates, was
also a very noticeable slump.

plies on their pack-lioite- ; men wnlk
and hang their UolUoB on cross unr,

tion or Hie land, via:
1. l' mi- lumM Mil Huh. Michael K iu wltti their tiianheis, ltytng pan,HOOI RIVKKand POHTLDN1), OHE. ,cliii!!' tivinu nan on hot coals or noU. I . Itun, nieciai rtgeuv,

HihhI Kin r, Oreiron " . . l .....1 .. ..H..I- -coffee kettle and lineup swung onWuiuli snii Harrv KuiKesberry. all of Hood llie rnasllllU IH 1110 enu 111 a om;n.
their backs.Riv. r, Oregon. 1M nnthi r way is to lanrow into a mue

Picking is ho easy that even milium iil.iel,-- . iliu' a tan iiendicnlar hole atKeglster.J21J19 will do it. T ey come 111 oil the res tho fur end of the hole, for chlmuoy,Hood River Studio
GOVER. TMENT

imber and Homestead
LANDS

Lost Lake Wagon lloatl to be Unfit.
Attorney Jayne received a letter

from Forest Hunger Anderson just
before he left tor camp ut Lost Luke,
in which Mr. Anderson said that
there was uo objection to building a

and coo'it on the heated earth. SomeNOTICE PUBLICATION ervation a pictnresipie piot'ehi.ton,
clad in citizens' clothes, bniu.l- --- KOB-

niiig or procure a low brick aud
luihied lu leathern,United States l.and Office. Tbe Dalles, Ore- - bpi11Iuej imu tt

Miiy nth, tlce Is hereby givenFirst-Clas- s Photographs ...... ui d a neat stove ami cnimnoy. fltiu
i i ... . i , ...i i. ..a. ; . ,: ...in. ii. n.,iuij.,u and over their hhonldurs a gra)I have for location some choice apple lauds iL'tilu a Klinu may no mini witu u um wagon road through to tbe lake, imtWnhnvethe latest in itiouiiIs and ran en. blanket worn in true Indian Indium,that in coinpiiniM-- w,,M . --

Ai t of Congress of June 3, 1K,S, entitled "An
mi rFiiiuule ofTlmber Ijind in the Hiniesoland tlmqer claims; also relinquishment and

Isrge your l'linl.is in t'ni.von, Flalliioid 01 on the coutraiy mac me rangersId tomato cans, wlitcn, line uie oar-ai-

liblions so often mentioned iutho women barelieade 1, tlio grayland to script. Call on or address.
Hepia. would assist in the enterprise, lheCalifornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington

Territory," as extended to all tbe public laud blanket atop then calico dross. ArismiMHlul'UOII (iimniiiCTu.
W. D. ROGERS, Prop. ashioii hints, may lie picked up auy- -Wm. f. hand, igu board that was recently put up

DR. J. EDGINQTON,

Physician and Surgeon
Office over the First National bank.

Office phone 1433. Kes. phone 76X I ,

M.F.SHAW,M. D.
OHice in Jackson Block.

Office phone, No. 1471. Residence, No. IW.

DK. M. H.HliAKF I)B. KllNA B. HBARP

Osteopathic Physicians

Graduates of the American School of

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

OHice and Iteeidemw Huxley Cuttage,
liivpr street.

nhero. Sumo people evon lirougnislates by act or August . .

JO UN H. IOWNEY.
tocratic bucks come riding two deep
on a cayuse of no particular proton-sinu-

as to size.
Res. Phone 376. Hood Kiver. ore. warning the people from trespass, was

merely a notice that it was governmill iron stoves, and, with elliows,
it Tied the smoke outshro the tout.of Pendleton, county of Umatilla, Btate of Ore-

gon baa this day tiled in thisoltlce his sworn
statement No. Ifuri, for the purchase of the Hood Kiver is, therelore. tlio place tho story is told of one woman wno ment pioperty, aud mat tnere were

restrictions on the use of it by the
nuhlio. The forrest rangers will as

HNW, HWNK'4, aectlon 2M snd HI
roiight an old range anil Droughtto go picking, and thither we wended

our wy. It was too Into to go to theki 11 it' w m ana w i onr oroui u biuiv lown anat.heimis upon her lionit from
BON TON

...Barber Parlors.. sist cam pei b In selecting good camp
Hint Die Una twtuKiil mure vaiimuie km oatcheB on the day wo air veil. 1 ich- -

r. , ....1., .,o,. t,,,i M ing grounds, notify them oi goouthe timber or hoik umreoii nwn mr uKn- the small army ol men roiiuirou to
haiidln it. This story is told by no
means debutante, it has already seen

Business Chances
Rooming House
News Stand
Confectionery Store
Hotel
Restaurant
Ciaar Store

and hunting places iu season,
and otherwise he ot assistance in tbe

and to establish his claim J"K "" J " ' '
UiCldlahds before the Keglster aud tUxielver to make it worth hlle to set k du-
al 1'he Dalles, Oregon, ou the h day of Au. ployment there. Hut wo en.-ll- y t,

!. . ,..,....... i cured au engagement higher up the seasons. Hut doubtless it will
he told to tut uie generations of pickoraii..n "R Hood Hivek. proper use of the leserve lor summer

outings.
V, evandllvd" K.rayVr, "f FV.r. IkiiU, Ore- - valley, and luckily al, the largest ber- -

The place to get an easy
sha ve and first-cl- a ss hair cut.

Our shop is metropolitan in
is thoy sit urotiud camp Urea.

Work on the road nail oeen ueiayeu
liv the middle or me aiteruoon we

. . , .i iF.
gon. aud William Davis, of Hood Kiver, ore-- ry lunch ill I he lncnllty. It lias some-'Ah- y

thing over X, uc.es in ber-.e- 3. Unnk
and all arsons clalmlngadversely any

of tiie above described lands are nsiueated to of the army ot picket s reipiicd -- 3 o Aeio ready to go up to too straw uun--
pending instructions from the forest
rangors, but it will now be pushed
through. 1). I. Stoue has charge of
the work, and it is expected that a

1'HYaiICIAX AND SURGEON Iso Farms, Timber Lands. licldH to see what the prospects for
picking were. Il hud been a shortfile their claims lu tnisomceon or ueiore me ou euHi jy malte goiiil u.oiii y 11

every respect.

Porcelain Baths in Connection
Tlione L'entrul, or HI. au lllll, auv nJ AllVllKl lyes.St. Johns Realty a Specialty W ware to Inito tiinl umi nil" B .. t.. It. T,, ft MAiiunAr.li a. nw,..-.-,-iirv 10 to 11 A. M.: 2 to lay uiul picking was over, jiuwnvni,

il.'a neighboring ranch a Held ot berOffice
wagon road will be put tnrougn 10
the lake iu time for this season's use.Jlialtl lteglster. the wuod wo wiiiiUmI lrni, nlsu tu 'nui-ou-

ltii!iil! lnuluil ttiim tlin milrtiijand 6 to 7 P. M. HOME BROKERAGE CO.
ries thai nan teauy noon uonuuuumi0. B. QRAY. The grade is a very good oue, anil

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. ind let tun to weeds, had, ou accountRoom 9 Breeden Bldg, PORTLAND, ORE. to the camp Iren til cIihid. lie
lioiuif si'tlliil. t wentH. D. W. PINEO.D.D.S.

il thu shoit crops iiutl good prices, when finished, teams oau go through
from Hood Kiver to the lake lu the

. , , a ll'l.l,.
linitod mates ljind Office. The Dalles. Ore- -

down to the sliiipiii(,' Iiiiiihi'S. It vat hoon rcsurrecluii. ami picaois iioiuvnn.MHV Z2. lWHi. nonce is nereoy aiveu umiDENTIST
Ckown Bhiikie Work a Specialty. our ranch were busy in the long grass same time or lesi man irom mine

Salmon to Trout Lako, as the disIn compliance with the provisions of the net
nri'omtreasof June 3. 1STH. entitled "An setShepard & Franz

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

near evwtiittf, anil tho U rnes nert
beKlnuing t-- comn in. Down tin
hilly street tlmy wound, every (In- -

not w is. Hitting largo, line berries. tance is loss.tor the sale Ol limner laous ill nio i,wiib "i
II, was estimated that they would gelTelephone

Main 311
California, On gon, Nevada, ana wasuingiou
Territory," as i tended to all the Public Ijind ni.riiitlnn nf velileln. lint nil ul llieiiiOffice over

First National Bank crates rum this I'cld tilts season,
Htatea by act ol August 4, mu. Creamery at Pa dir.

Articles of Incorporation of the Da- -Are in correspondence with all part ol iihicli was really like Puding money.wn.i.iAjn n.siiuivDwn,
nf u'aum ivmnl v of Mnerinan. state of Oregon,the United H:ate ana are in roou posi llie personnel of our own partlcu fur Creamery Co., have

ou BiiriiiKS hihI furefully driven tu
prevent. sliukiiiK tlio del t ies ; nil til-i- ;

closely oorei oil with Oitnvas to exrlmli-th-

dust. Here oiiineM n nimit look-iiltf

huv with oittlifc hoxes si rn'ieil

hua thin iiuv n eu in tnn omee ins bwomi Inr coterie of ciitnpors was most intertion to sell your
matement No. 21112, for the purchase of the

sling. One party was composed ol

C. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Telephones: Office 283; residence 1045

OHice over Ruller Bank,
Hoon Kivkr, Ork.

uiul her and sous from llie Uallos,
been liled in tlio clorit's onice. lire
principle place of business is at I r,

the incorporators: U. C. Wood-

ford, C. 1J. Hatch, W. II. Mcllaley,

WVuNKsnd o. au, in
township No. 1 N range No. II E., W. M., and
win otter nnsif to show that the land Bought

50,000
WELL BRICK

350,000
Building Brick

For Sale at the

BRICK YARD
A. T. ZEEK.

who had met the married daughterFarm Property
LOCAL AGENTS

ou the hack and two on tlio rent.
These aru trom a smnll patch; a ImjIs more valuable for its Umber or stone than

for agricultural purposes, aim wiriH"o" n I'. Jjimmerotli and rtdoipn mruoie,ind family, who came from Cowlitz
county, Washington. Thoy wore havdrives a lik'lit waunii well luadcd ; umv

and the capittal stock :,0U0, dividedclal in; lo saia lanu ueiore so . i

it a iviniinlssloner. at his olttce In H'sid
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co, in shares of $100 each.m.,.r nmin.iiii i he liilli day of Aumiat. I'.i coiuos a wii(in with u "rick ln--

loaded to tlio limit, this is irum u

lauch wliero they iimke' a Inihinei-- tn.n.m.,,1 witnesses: Archie O. French
ing a Utile tnintly reunion wune (to-

il, g tlieir picking Another family,
Hither, mother, three children and
imbv came all tho way frum Madras,

Orient Fire Insurance Co. Olllord o, Woodwoilh, Hoy Wood worth and
ii., wiwuiwurih all uf Hood Kiver. . nf lierrv-raisin- ; a woman drives h Flood I Subsiding.

Los Angeles, Cal., July 10. lie- -farm wbkoii in. And so they nil liiit Imv. Iiuviuu iniirneveil 40 miles byJAS. McBAIN, Any and all persons claiming adversely llie
lands are requested to file

uri at the iilatform, where men

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VEIEIUNABV Kl'KUKON

Is prepared to do any work In the veterin-

ary line lie can be found by calllnu at or
to Ularkes dniK 8to

A.JAYNE

LAWYER

their claims in this omoe on or ueiore saiu ports to tho Southern Pacific today
say tho Colorado river Is falling rup- -them lilitly to the scnles, winh .innHood River Marble Works .ingon to Kliiiniku and thence by rail

(topping en route to Portland to
spend a few weeks iu the strawberry

HUli day of August,
17al( MICHAKL T.NOLAN. Register. idlv. It is now believed me iiaiioncount them, una then llie nrniily v,tm

on liuirlus on 10 give pmcu to intAm prepared to execute Hel ls. Another family, mother, sons, Seti will be conquered before the pos-

sibilities of floods next winter.uext. Why, even thu rtiine curry iii diiiiul I :,i and a friend or two hadNOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

United Slates Land Office, The Dalles, Ore- -ill orders for granite and the United Stutes mnil aud piiaten iniii iii ' ul the IXi miles from Madras
uoi-H- had also a Innil of hurries. Andmarble work, monuments, overland by wagon. Auother partyiron May n, ii.-No- tlc is hereby given imu

P f, 1... ...a nM,vl.ll,UrthKU. 1,1Abstracte Fiirniahed. Money Loaned.
so the procession will continue, tot

aim irum New burg. Or., aud still auin compliance win. . ...

Congress nf June. 1TS, entitled "An act for
the 7 o'clock train, thu o cluck and ot hoi- from J ranis 1'ass, and mothertombstones, etc.

Also contract for all kinds clear un as late us llin 11 o'cl , ithe saieot timiwr isoim j.. ... ....
fornla, Oregon, Nevada.and Washliigton

" asexb ndeil to all the Fubllc IjiihI u., Oil! lil'I'll ll'OHI llllHHHOCi, ,,unii,
train, ho that every l,eiry is shipped smelti men occupied the shucks hi

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

"KH. HARTWIG,
LAWYER.

win Pmpiliv In All Courts.

State, by act of Migu-- t 4 ihwof stone masonry, con the day it is 1 rum tun re I'.achelor.s' How, conning ouihiuo on
oictiiies iiio "home-mad- stoves andceiving room they ( tiy elevator toof Portland, county of Multnomah, state ofcrete, etc.

Oregon, has this day n leu In this omcc inis tje tracks, wburo elilneintor cms al at "lean-to- tables attached to
sworn suiieuiciifc ...

l Leu- shacks.lots i. S, 4 and ft, or section no is, in uiw
:,.7 ui, i N rune No. 9 K.. W. M.. and willOffice wlrli iiro. D. Culbertson A Co.

lectlons, Allrcts. SettlemeiU of Mtatoa.
HlKJU klVKH. OKE .N. Tho reasons for their coming were as

oner proof to shi w that the land sought Is
ious as their places of residenceDodge & Reid

Carpenters, Cabinet Makers
ii,nm came trankiy as a businessmore vaiuauie ior iu, n..... -

agricultural purposes, and to establish his
i.iriiiiisil.iiiu to mako all the moneyclaim Ui said land before the itegisier aim

Modest Claims Orien ( any llie most
Conviction.

When Maxim, the famous gun in-

ventor, placed his gun before a commit-

tee of Judges, he stilted its carrying
power to be much below what he felt
sure tho gun would accomplish. The
result of the trial was therei'oie a great
surprije, instead of disappointment. It
is the same with the manufactures of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedv. They do not pub-

licly boast of all 'this remedy will ac-

complish, but prefer to let the users
make tin- - statements. What they do
claim, is that il will positively cure
diarrhoea, dysentery, pains in the stom-

ach and bowels and has ijcver been
known to fail. For tale by Keir & Cuss

Li t I s Do Your W ood W ork "' '

We do all kinds of carpenter and cabi-

net work. Dread boards, ironing Ixiards.,

clothes racks, camp chairs, tent poles,
screen doors, window screens, screen

The panes, Oregon, on me
ln.v foul I. These pickers devote alliR. JONES, Dentis day of August, IW. M

SENECA F. FOUTS
Attorney at Law

Brosltis Building

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

iii.n- time to idcking during the pick

ready iced await them.
In the morning wc tm.k II, u train

ou the new Mount Hood mud. Tnu
road followed the river fur a time,
and we saw the (I "in and Hume nf (lie

electric light company of Hood Kivi r,
which ulili'es culy 'i traction of

of the lieautilul, n

stream. Then we started up a simp
ascent, and were soon in the tahl"
lands covered with largo on iinnK
many of them in hearing. At our si i

ing most of the coach !.n I Hie cun-

and Repairers He names as wuiiesse; iwm r..
Frank Chandler. Charles I.. Morse and Wil- - heginninK when the lirsting season,FurniWe do repairing In wood and metal.Crown and Bridge Work.

Teeth Without Plates. hen ies i iron down ill the valley anture making a specialty. Uuus, all ismonsclslmlnii adversely the
inllnwiiie' on tin to the higher levelsd laniis are reouesled b lilebicycles, etc., repairea

Phone 651 HOOD BIVEK. ORE,
hi.n, I he berries come on later. Theytheir claims In tins oince on or utmiTreatment of dieased teeth and gimia

Diliee Hroaiua Buildine. Phoue 10J3 2tnh day of August, ll. , . i,i.i, leisv and make money cleat
J7al6 M1CIIAKLT. IUL,A,luiKlsier,

on In tin. III. I week in July. SueWOOD FOR SALE.
i, i, tiers nsiiallv visit a Held and learntents of the natciir which her veil ns
thu pru.-pccl-

(il inaking money beforeI am prepared to furnish mill and slab baggage cur was unloinleil.

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JOHTLKt.ANb HENDEKSON

ATTORXF.Y-AT-I.A- ABSTRACTER, NO-

TARY PUBLIC and meal
kstatk aoknt.

I.- .m .Miv renldent of o eieop and Wasii- -

iln-- will ai'i'-- to pick. Some connThere were rnlls ol tents, Liindl
!,..,, n n t In-- have nothing else to do

rood, also other kinds o! wooa.
I have a new team wood saw and am

prepared to do tawing. Also do general
of lieild tig, cook stoves, can.p cnog
stoves, sacks of Hour nod point s,

Eureka Meat Market
McGL'IRE BROS., Pnp.

Dealers in Freali and Cured Meata, Lar
Poultry, Fruita and Vegetables.

Free Delivery. Phone Main 85.

Lthei s nin- - 'l.v loi' I ho touriug; others
Hood River Dairy

MiiMGii
Delivered Morning and Eveding

lor the reason Old I01K8 go iu
Iln- circus, ju.-- t to bring the child-jun- .

i;uL it was noticeable, for what

team work. -
FRED HOWE.

Phone 121.liiKKin Han til many yean experience In

trunks, boxes, stove pipe, tent pi. let,
tubs, spring cots, folding chair-- ,

everything, in fact, for In ti.--i Lec iii,
i icluding women, children, I.uI.ks
and a cauary bird in u biass cage.

So laige was our party that tho
wagon had to mako twu trips to carry
our stuff, while the most, ol lib

ami Ktale multent, aa nusirsi'ior.searciieroi
tltliaand axent Halisfactiou guaranteed r

'no eharxe McEWEN &K0SKEY

safes, kitchen cabinets, lurniiure, eic,
made as vou want them. Remember
we do all kinds uf repair work in W(iod

or metal. Dodge & Held. Phone IBI.
Shop next door fo Dodgers' gallery.

Notice.
The C. K. of the First Christian

Church will serve ice cream and cake
on Friday and evening, June '22 at R,
1J. Hragg's store.

ever reason llley eilllin, nomi .un .,..- -

worked to theitn' began eveiy one
hunt, loitering not a second and
wasting not a minute iu idle conver-

sation. .

lite next morning wo were astir by
.") o'clock, over, dishes

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Can supply nil orders

from now on
F. Q. COE

Carpentering
H. SEYMOUR HALL,
'.ca 'i purveyor.
lam aallfled and prepared to do all kinrti

of MjIhi land unrveyinit. Accuracy tfutr.
anutnt. Tltoiie who wl1 tlrhHimm work Uuiic

ddresa R. K. P. it. Hood River, fbone 6U1 1.

elected to walk the two mile.--- , atlu r
than mount the piled up uagnn, as
we were invited to dn.

Aa the little cavalcade, compo-e- d

Prompt mlea and quick rafarns
Wholesale dealeri in all kindt of First
tnd Produce. Consignment solicited

129 Front Sttree, Portland, Ore.
Pbone 171 t'oarnelcd on m(ji- - eight)

BRUNO TRANZ


